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2021

OFFICE ORDER NO.
and with
On the recommendations of the Departmental Promotion Committee (Group 'C')
(GCS
Cadre)'
the approval of the Plant Protection Advisor, the following Upper Division Clerks
to the post of Assistant (GCS Cadre) ) in the Pay Matrix Level- 6 (pre-revised
u." prornoted
'nanaz ns. gsoO-34g00/- plus Grade Pay Rs. 42001-) on regular basis w.e.f. the date of their
pay
assumption of charge as Assistant (GCS) at stations indicated against each:-

sl.
No

Name of

I

Sh. K.K. Ajithan

2

Sh. Ajit

Posting

the

To

From

Officials

Singh

of Assistant is shifted

CIPMC, Ernakulam

Dte. of PPQS, Faridabad (one post

CIPMC. Jalandhar

from RPQS, New Delhi to Hqrs., Fbd.)
bte. of PPQS, Faridabad (one post of Assistant is shifted
from LWO, JodhPur to Hqrs., Fbd')

Saklania

2.

Since the above transfers/postings are in public interest the officials
joining time etc. as admissible under the Rules.

will

be entitled to

TTA

and

control' They
The concerned officers-in-charge are requested to relieve the officials under their
latest by 5tn
names
against
their
are advised to join the post of Assistant (GCS) at the stations indicated
March, z12l,,otherwiie it will be presumed that they have refused the promotion and accordingly they
willbe debarred from promotion to the post of Assistant (GCS Cadre) as per rules'

3.

in respect of
Under no circumstances, requests for change of place of posting will be entertained
any
above offlcials. The concerned officer-in-charges are accordingly advised not to forward
representation for change of place of posting.

4.

5.

This issues with the approval of

PPA.

'1
Chief Administrative Offi cer

Distribution:L All officials concerned.
2. Officers- in-charge concerned.
3. PAOs concerned
4. Personal file of the officials
5. PPS to PPA/PA to CAO
6. G.A/Vigilance Section/Accounfs Sebtion, Hqrs', Fbd'
7. Office Order Folder
8, I.T Cell for uploading the same on the official website'

